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1)01 (1OHY f OR [til BOUT I IIS 
Just a year ago on this day May 27, about 450 Shasta loomed before me. 
evacuees from the Puyallup ana Portland Assembly I stared at it blankly, 
Centers tumbled out of'the train and gazed upon Tule unimpressed because it 
Lake Project. This group was the first contingent ' did not lock real. It was 
of evacuees to be sent to the newly built Project. too much like a painted 
Exactly a year has passed since the first,group picture, 
arrived here aEMYtoday we are observing the anniver- I remember that morn-
sary of Tule Lake Project, \ - ' . ' ing the train groped its 
The occasion is not one which calls for bolster- way in the gray mist. My 
ous celebration for the events of the past year, the mind was assailed with 
mental anguish and heartache experienced by the eva- inexplicable feeling of 
cuees do not make a proper theme for celebration. uncertainty and doubts. 
The word anniversary connotes some sort of an I've heard that Tule Lake 
accomplishment over a given period of time. It was a dried-up lake basin 
usually implies success. of shifting dust without 
This term then is not a fitting one for us since a blade of 'grass for miles 
we are not accomplishing* anything by our isolated around, 
existence here. A second anniversary would be It may sound silly now, 
tragic.for it would be an indication that we af'e a bit sentinental perhaps, 
gradually becoming accustomed to this purposeless but I locked forward to 
life. . * -V renewing boyhood acquain-
During an anniversary event, one usually receives tances and ineeting people 
congratulatory messages; on this our anniversary of my heme-town whom I've 
d a t e ,  m e s s a g e s  o f  c o n d o l e n c e s  w o u l d  b e  m u c h  m o r e  a p -  n e v e r  m e t .  I ' v e  b e e n  
propr;iate.. Messages of congratulation should be ad- av.ay toe long. I told 
dressed to those who have successfully relocated and myself that I'll keep 
are now a part of a normal community life. On this busy doing anything to 
date then we should firmly resolve to follow in their render my mind imprevious 
footstep so that a year from now will not find us to sourness and cynicism, 
stili living oehind barbed wire fences, A year has passed al­
ready; a year of strain 
and conflict living to -
g e t h e r  u n d e r  o n e  b  i g  
roof. Somehow, the most 
primitive things, things 
•we took for granted, have 
now become a blessing 
thankfully received. God 
know we have rauch to be 
thankful for; the food we 
eat, the friends we've 
met, and we've even no­
ticed the freshness and 
greeness growing around 
the barracks. 
But we. are not defeat­
ed, any more than; the Tule 
grass that has persisted 
in the sand under heat, 
snow and the trampling of 
many feet. 
6.J.C 
IT ALL 
NOW... 
On a chill dawn of June 
23, 1942, the train rum­
bled and winded slowly in 
the murky iog of Siskiyou 
hills» I woke up shiver­
ing and my feet were cold. 
I put on my shoes, snug­
gled into my blanket and 
tried to go back to sleep 
--but I couldn't. 
The train coach was 
dead still and • I could 
see the huddled figures 
sleeping uncomfortably in 
their seats. I peered out 
• Pi ipatch £iitk'd.aij "Today • 
A year ago today the TULEAN DISPATCH was bom. 
Until June 2, however, it was known as the Infor­
mation Bulletin. Except for the first few issues, 
the DISPATCH has always been a daily and for that 
reason it has performed an inestimable service to 
the residents of this city, 
The DISPATCH was the first project newspaper to 
publish a literary magazine—August 1942, and it 
was also the first project newspaper to incorpor­
ate a Japanese Language Section, which it did on 
September 3. The DISPATCH, unfortunately, is not 
printed. However, this does not detract from its 
high journalistic value. Despite losses in per­
sonnel through relocation, the DISPATCH today 
maintains ilB high standard and, indeed, even s ut-
passes in some respects former standards. 
John D. Cook, 
Information Chief 
•if \ f tC. iJ-*>t-ajFtfpi'Cj 
Voliime 5 Newell, California Thursday, May 27, 194-5*-
GM£WS StcTjO'M-AjNMJ VtKSA'A) '  JSSU£ 
CAAS OWNED BY EVACUEES 
PROHIBITED PRO J EC T 
I t  F G U A  T I O N S  O F  W R A  
'Tar Relocaiion Authority regulations 
st - ictly p'rohit "1 evacuees bringing into 
tie Project 'their priva'tely-owned auto-
trobiles, and any vacuee contemplating 
bringing" his auto- — 
mobile to this -en-• 
ten should make o-
t-her a. caagements, 
jnents to have the 
cars . removed from 
the Project. 
t w e n T Y  - F I V E  
LEFT FOR NY A 
Twenty-five boys 
loft t he Froject 
yesterday for the 
NYA War Production 
Training Center at 
Shakopee, Minn., to 
train for jobs which 
will help the war 
effort. 
They have a choice 
of specializing in' 
either machinery, 
have them -sheet metal, well-
outside the ing, foundry, or 
pat tern-making, 
After three months 
extensive pre­
paration they will 
Moriiter C. "ooke, 
chief of Transpor­
tation and Supply, 
announced today. 
Apparently unad­
vised Oi. „bis regu­
lation, several e-
vacuee cars h ave 
b^en obser.ed on 
the Project. The 
own er s are 1 3-
ing instructed im­
mediately to a r-
range to have one 
of t h e Caucasian 
drivers 
stored 
center area until 
such time as they 
may make airange-
mints to leave the 
Project, 
Those having cars 
in the Project at 
the moment should 
get in touch • ith 
Mr. Cooke or Mr, 
Chester A. Failing, 
supervise-" of the 
Motor Pool, bo make 
necessary arrange-
ON LY LIMITED 
L E A V E  W l T L i O  
The only ones who 
are permitted t o 
leave without jobs 
at present are Ci­
vil Service steno­
graphers and typists 
which are limited' 
'to two a week and 
two domestics, sin­
gle, and two domes­
tic eouples a week, 
the Placement of-
n u m b e r  m a y  
UT JOBS YET 
fide fexplained' yes­
terday. 
Special cases "have 
been arranged after 
c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  
• the interviewer at 
the Hac'ercent o. fice 
wheru everyone is 
urged tc get their 
information regard­
ing outside employ­
ment . 
SAN ON FRESH FISH,LIVE 
POULTRY STARTS MONDAY 
A ban on all fresh fish and live poul­
try in this Project will begin from Mon­
day, May 51, Dr. Harold S. Jacoby. chief 
of Internal Security,' stated. 
"With the coming 
be employed in.the 
vital war indus­
tries such as Boe­
ing Aircraft Cor­
p o r a t i o n ,  D u l u t h  
Area Shipyards, 
Northwest Airlines, 
which are some of 
the nationally 
know, war industry 
of warm weather," 
Dr. Jacoby said, 
"t he buying a nd 
selling of fresh 
fish and live poul­
try is definitely 
becoming a health 
problem. Dr. Pedi-
employers with whom. 
NYA trained youths 
are placed. 
Girls can also 
qualify. 
T h i s '  g  r  o  u p  o f  
youths'are pioneers 
in this field, and 
their attitudes, 
and general beha-
V i or will bear 
(cont. on page 2) 
cord has requested 
that this activity 
c e a s e  u n t i l  a d e ­
quate facilities 
have been made t o 
handle them." 
So until the Co­
rp opens a fish and 
chicken market, the 
Internal Sec urity 
Dept. warned that 
all further ship­
ments- will be stop­
ped, and starting 
from Monday i hey 
will check xr.d pick 
up any live chicken 
in the Project. 
This ban will not 
include dried fish 
or tie a'* chit. ken. 
C h u  
f 
r c n  u n c  11 Pet it ions P r e s i d e n t  
A letter pe'ei-
tioning p r ? sident 
Roosevelt 'to exer­
cise his good of­
fice to the ends 
that proposed row 
regulatory, actions 
concerning evacuees 
be tempered by a 
judicial ap pro-oh 
and c o'mprehensive 
p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  a n d  
that the high prin­
ciples of brother­
hood, justice and 
freedom be firmly 
upheld in our ' own 
land, was sent to 
the President by tho 
G RO 
H IG 
of 
SAt'TO 
U  P  H O L D  
'Church. • Council 
Sacramento, 
Antagonistic state-
ments regarding 
e v a c u e e s  m a d e  b y  
many persons holding 
high . off ices in 
California misleads 
t h e  p u b l i c  i n t o  
thinking. that the 
entire state is in 
agreement with these 
officials. 
The church coun­
cil pointed out that 
in California there 
U P  U R G E S  T O .  
H  P R I N C I P L E ' S  
are large numbers of 
people who are not 
"vigorously opposed" 
to the return of 
Japanese. 
Commenting on the 
statements that "e-
vacuees are pamper­
ed and coddled" the 
latter stated: "Fi­
nally, ' no ' p er son 
who h'as actually 
v i s i t e d  '  w i t h  t h e  
Japanese in their 
improvised homes in 
some of these cen­
ters, observed the 
lack of privacy, 
noted their chii-
drer's earliest im­
pressions of Ameri­
can life,eaten with 
then in their mess 
halls, will take 
seriously any claim 
of'pampering." 
Imposition of fur­
ther hardship, and 
administrative rigi­
dity indiscriminate­
ly upon these pop­
u l a t i o n  w o u l d  a c ­
complish no c on-
structive purpose, 
(cont. on pag~ 2) 
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MAIL ORDERS 
D E L A Y E D  
Due to wart-i'me condi- . 
tarns . the „M ntg-mery Ward 
& ' Company-' ar'e. short Df 
•workers" and this handicap 
. will, now delay the arri­
val of orders from ten to • 
fourteen d'ays, it was an­
nounced by the Co-op. 
. Previously it was re-' 
ported that orders" would 
•arrive in one week. 
M O R N I N G "  W A T C  H  
I-iroshi Kaneko WiL 1 
lead the Morning,'"' 7/atch 
this Friday, 6:30 a.m., 
in the Little Chapel. The 
Eie'ditaticiT: theme is. "How 
3ha.ll I " Choose My Life 
•Work?" everyone is in­
vited. 
E U 55el 
t 42 / 8 /oniq i E) 
Ei oadwau 
+ '~ i f i  tz 
The-' second showing of 
the ' "Bid's s'e i Broadway",, 
Wqrd 3 Sugsei's big pro­
gram, JWik' ho-.'presented-' 
tonight (Thursday) at 
;r42l3 from 1:?0' p.m. • 
D E P O S I T  O N  P ~ C > \  
B O T T L E S  N E C E S S A R Y  
'n all purchases of so­
da water,, a two cents de­
posit will be,takeh, laea 
Kawub.a, education' direct­
or, rev aled. , The depo­
sit will be returned with 
the return of the bottle". 
The loss on .the. bot­
tles- have been' so -great 
that the Co-op .Management 
.asks t„e public for their 
cooperation. 
Sunday Softball Games Will 
Be Played On Saturday Again 
Ts c h e d - u  
• Because oi t u e : big 
hardb al 1 c.onte: t :-t h i s 
Sunday -between the lila-
•ixath Falls. .Pelicans and 
the- local all-ptprs, all 
•Sunday- soitball games'will 
be; play d .'this Saturday. 
' The complete' schedule 
.is as follows:4 
V/AKD'I 
"The schedule for this 
Saturday, 'May 29, ol the 
.Senior Girls' Softball-
is as follows: 
NATIONAL LBAGI1S 
Bl.ck 48 vs. ^Hospital: 
Block 13 vs. *BLock 47 
•Yukon 1.,'' vs. *131cc'k 15 
Blucn 18 vs.' *31Dck 41 
Ar.'iDRXOi-uv LmAGTJn 
Block 25 
Block .26 
Block >37 
Avalons 
...". *Will 
vs. *3ockettes 
vs JCeur.tiy Club 
vs. *Hi-Liners 
vs. *Lu'sters 
play, on their 
.home field. 
G I R L S '  R E S U L T S  
The second round.re­
sults of the American 
League. 
Avalons 20, Block 2b--3 
Block 37—28, Lusters--20 
Block 25—34,--Block 71—5 
Hi-Linors-14, -Ctiy Club-6 
AMERICAN L'iAGLB 
PGT. 
Hi-Liners 2 0 l. Q v  0 
Block 25 2 0 1.000 
Avalens 1 0 •1.000 
Sockettes 1 0 1.000 
Block 37 1 1 .500 
Dusters 1 1 .500 
CountryClub 0 2 . 000 
Block 71 0 2 .000 
Block 26 0 2 .000 
.Teams 
15 vs; 
16 vs. 
4 vs. 
37 vs. 
2 7  v s .  
30 vs • 
3'9 vs, 
2 2  v s .  
34 vs. 
23 vs. 
36: vs . 
2 1  v s .  
3  v s .  
15 vs. 
2C .vs. 
4 5  v s .  
41 vs. 
48 vs. 
4 6  v s . ,  
5 4  v s .  
5 6  v s . .  
5 2  v s .  
'67 vs. 
70 vs. 
13 
14 
3 . .. 
3 3 .  
28 
25 
26 
V/ARD II 
HARD III' 
55 
24 
32 
33 
11 
12 
7: 
10 
4Q 
42. 
44 
47 
HARD• IT 
TnicL 7 
'V'ARD' VI 
59 
51 
58 
60 
73 
YARD VII 
Field 
12-13 
7 - o 
4 
3?> 
' 28 -52  
3 5 - 3 7  
17-26 
35 
19-24 
30-31 
33 
21-22  
20-23 
. 7 
10-71 
4-40 
15-45 
lb-46 
47-50 
57-
46-51 
48-49 
74 
21-72 
HAND IN SCORE SHEETS 
It has been'requested 
again that all teams hand 
in their score sheets as 
soon as possible. 
OPENING TOR 
FARM WORKERS 
•. Ten. farm workers" are 
. wanted, rear vear-rbdnd .em­
ploy cent on a 750 • acre-
far 1 near.Wellington, Ne­
vada, -according /tip, •the.. 
Place me u-t (.f.f ice. The s e 
inc ldde a:- : me c h an i c, q 
cook,. ..three irrigators, 
and five geretal .'farm la­
borers. 
•"./ages, are-to b?. £3$ a 
month uvi.th.,;boa.rd and. room, 
room 'be iny,-.'a bunkhouse in 
"fair -- con ditiori , a s 
judged-, by the </EA inves­
tigator. The 07181 oyer "is 
willing, to make Yi,mpr:oyu-
ments.fo'r a uyod„crew.. 
• During ...the samrr;er.the 
working... day will average 
ten hours, six .d a.y s a 
week.--. The farm includes 
1 5 0  a c r . - s ;  o f  . p o t a t o e s ,  2 5 0  
of' grain, -and -350 hi h'ay. 
Five milk cows are,kept 
exclu.sively f -r, home,,use. 
Tfuter ' *'crk—stock feed­
ing,- fencing, ditcying, 
'etc will1 .•..•allow- shorter 
h o u r s u  a n d : l i g h t e r - w o r k  
with the 'same pay. „. 
Tweri ty- '  F i  ye 
Lea ve For N VA 
(Continued f jv :i .page "1) 
strongly,on: the future of 
such a program here in 
' the"project. 
The ''.t•'!>: nty-ff iyo beys 
who left, are.: George Da-
k a m b ' t i  o ,  A . l b p - r t  O s h i t a ,  
Thomas 1 cshika, Henry 
oh i mo j iii»;. To m Muraki, Hi -
* sasni Hu •SL,~ ai ,; Jacic • C — 
kuda-, Ship Kate., ...Kunio 
Bill Ka-vata, Bob kamura, 
Jde 'Fujii, Frank K. Fuka-
nii•, Ted,: T. Okita;>,.Jone 
Kushiba, Ycsinyuki1 Yajiiamo-
to, ' Fnme.q Fujiye, Ben T. 
Siltada, I-janji Ynsiiino, T-o-
kt Charles Vckpta,. Ben I-
suiokay. Lester Kiyono, Fu-
laio hangaj, Glen Yoshixu-
m - i ,  •  . T a m e s - : - . T a k e m . , ; t o ,  R o y  
Yamayuchi. r.y . ;: . 
MQiR6 ON L 'E T-T E IR 
(.Continued .from p.qge 1) 
the letter revealeh. 
r  •  C o p i e s  ,  [ i y f  t ; : e  l e t t e r  
m e r e  s e n t  t o  b i l l o n  5 .  
Slyer, Senator, Hirai} Jonn-
s o r . ,  S h e r i d a n .  ,  I / q  w n e  y ,  
Congressman Lloyd Johnson, 
Governor arro 11, Southern 
a n d -  K o r t h o . r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
Councils of churches and 
the Federal Council of 
Churches, 
Thuf s 4'ay, May, 2 7, 19.43 DISHftlCH • STSKPLiSfJEHT ! Page J 
F I R S T  C O N T I N G E N T  
* * -First 'ionfrtriigenb -of e-
vaouees, consisting of 447 
volunteers; from Puyallup 
•and,:• P crtlana Assombly 
Centers arrived,•; in t)as 
Tula-Lake Project on May 
27, 194*. -
First fire. broke out 
in the. administration 
staff apartment- on .the 
morning of May 28, 19,42. 
FIRS Th P. O. JfyOliK t R 
•. First evapuee post, of.-
flee worker selected was 
Miss Masae Kawasaki of 
Seattle, Wash. 
-.v^ar* 
First job ,to ;be assign­
ed by the Placement office 
was to Helen Hayashi as a 
steno-clerlc for Gilbert 
Niese, formeriadministra­
tive* officer, on May 27. 
She left the , Project May 
18;,.1943.,. t v, ,T, 
FIRST NURSERY SCHOOLS 
First .nursery schools 
•opened on May JO at jf-A-
19: and #J18. 
•y-First newspaper under 
the name of "Information 
Bulletin" also itade.its 
debut on May 27, 1942,. ' 
FIRST PUBLIC DANCE 
First .pub.lic . dan.ee helfll 
•dn - Jiay' '-jbo at' f 72o4ith. 
.the theme "Hello.Dance". . . • ^ 
First church .service 
held on June'2, 1942 with 
the Reverend George Al­
mond officiating. 
FIRST LIBRARY- OPENING 
First opening of the 
public library- Was On June 
2, 1942. 
o 
« I 
First opening of mag­
azine ,and periodical dept, 
on June 9, 1942. 
FIRST SKELETON FOUND 
First Indian skeleton 
was unearthed accidental­
ly 'by three ' y6tingst6r,' 
Tom Yego Jr., Ernest No-
mura, and Bill Nakata 
xonder barrack 
19.42 with . the statft of 
soft ball.,r.. • . i • 
FIRST MASS MEETINGS 
•Fir-ot :>.inasB' -meetings 
held f,or organization of 
self government on June 
11, 1942. 
© 
' * ' * ;a M 
• First' meeting of. block 
• managers on June 16, 1942. 
Discussion on health, san­
itation ,- riai n te na nee, 
recreation', and welfare 
•Was held. 
.The; 'theme. selected 
for vt h e. an n iversary. 
edition of the DAILY. 
T.ULEAN DISPATCH - is. ."Fa­
mous, Fipats", , . 
We',1 ' the"staff: 
bers,. have compiled a 
list of- as many of the 
'first happenings as pos­
sible " since this cen­
ter came Into existence 
on May 27., 1942. 
In attempting, to inter­
view "Famous First" per­
sons we found that re­
location has taken many 
of .them from tho Pro­
ject and therefore it 
was impossible to con­
tact them'.—Editor* 
• F 
J 
FIRST SUPT.Qf SCHQXS 
i • Hint'.', *.4< . »K« . 
. Jfirst superintendent 
of' schools was named as 
Ke.nhet)3';M« Harkhass, , pr4 
{riving here oh June 18, \ 
* ! ^ First crop planted at 
the farm was potatoes on 
fJune 18, } 
IRST PROJ. DIRECTOR 
\ -First project -director 
was named' ah Mr. 
fcac'hfobd, : who arrived on 
June 18, 1942, although 
Elmer T. Shirrell was aot-
ahg director from the. 
first day. 
I © t > 
• First -hospitalized -pa­
tient was Geraldine Oki,' 
daughter*' of Thomas -and 
KTkw -frkirrlfa 9H6 -Pi »V*r*rV ««*»*'• 
F I R S T  D A N C E  B A N D  
First dance band orga­
nized on June 20 under 
VWqo.dy" Ichihashi-. ; 
First . official.. p ost 
office" bredteci here' on 
June' 24- under the name of 
Newell,. 
F I R S T  t B A 8 Y  B O R N  
First baby born on the 
Project was Newell Kazuo 
Noda, son of George and 
Kuraiko Noda, jf2I17-A. He 
was born on June 28 at 
6:12 a*m., weighing six 
pounds. - -
• l-'. : ' 4 d <3 -
: First opening of com­
munity barber shop took 
place on July -2 ' at $718. 
FIRST RELOCATED STUDENT 
First student to be 
relocated was Harvey Ita-
:no who loft for Univer­
sity of St. Louis School 
of Medicine on July 4-. 
First variety show was 
•a grand success'.attract­
ing 800Q colonists at the 
main firebreak on July 4. 
FIRST SURGERY CASE 
First recorded surgery 
case was declared success­
ful on a woman patient 
who had •an ovarian cyst 
removod by staff surgeons 
on July 15. 
First movie was shown 
for kiddies under 12 years 
which began-from July 15 
featuring'a cowboy film, 
"Destry Rides Again." 
FIRST MARRIAGE COURSE 
' ' First eourse in maiv 
riaga was 'conducted by 
Reverend Shigeo Tanabe: on 
July 28. Tula Lake was 
the first center to offer 
such a course. 
First travel bureau 
was formed on August ' 8 
wit^,Henpy Yamada appoint­
ed head of the bureau. 
FIRST BUTCHER SHOP 
First butcher shop Was 
opened at on Aug. 17* 
> 
Page 4-
F IRST  MAJOR F IRE  
First and only major 
fire in the Project hap­
pened on August 13, with 
Canteen. '%•}' .suffering a 
$4,000 loss. 
• 
First magazine phblish-r 
ed by The Dispatch came 
out on August 25-
F IRST  ROB 8  FRY 
First major robbery, in 
the city was reported on 
August 23 when Canteen 
No. 4- was robbed. 
First group of Tuleans 
left'.for Japan after sign­
ing : repatriation papers 
departed on September. 1 
from New York harbor. 
F IRST  R .C :  MEET ING 
First meeting of the 
Tulfe Lake Red Cross went 
into the records on Sep­
tember 1, 
0 
First queen to be se­
lected here was on Labor 
. day,- September 6, with 
Shiz Tamaki taking honors, 
F IRST  SHOE STORE 
First shoe store opened 
• Tuesday, September 9, 
with $13,000 worth of 
shoes expected to "be sold 
in two weeks. 
First high school stu­
dent to register on first 
day of school, September 
14, -was youthful Goorge 
Sakita from Sacramento, 
Calif. 
FIRST YRCC CONFAB 
First YPCC conference 
ever to be held in a VJRA 
center was held here on 
October 10 and 11 with 
690 Christians registered. 
.Outstanding feature, and 
another first, was the 
presentation.of two schol­
arship awards to Sam Ta-
kagishi and Sumi Koga. 
m 
First weight lifting 
contest within the center 
was scheduled on .October 
. 2 2 .  
FIRST HARVEST FESTIVAL 
First Harvest Festival 
held on October 31 when 
a half-day program was 
enjoyed by all. 
DISPATCH SUPPLEMENT , 
<1 ,4 
First Thanksgiving Day 
celebrated in the center 
v/a's on November 26 with 
colonists enjoying turkey 
and all the trimmings. 
FIRST ARMY VOLUNTEERS 
First group of volun­
teers to U.S. Army School 
at Savage, Minnesota left 
on December 4, 'with Tule 
Lake'Project boasting lar­
gest delegation from any 
center. 
First program to be 
held in the first factory 
building completed was on 
December 5. 
FIRST SCRIP SALE 
First day for selling 
scrips at the canteen was 
'011 December 9. 
First traffic accident 
•was recorded on December 
23 when Paul Yoshikawa 
was injured by a truck. 
F I R S T  C H R I S T M A S  
First Christmas cele­
brated in the city was on 
-December 25, 1942 and vanx­
ious organizations within 
the colony . and outside 
d o n a t i n g  g i f t s  t o  t h e  
children. 
• ' •: 
First official day in 
office for Harvey M. Cov-r 
erley as project director 
was • on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 3,0, as .E.JL. Shirrell 
turned over the -office to 
him on that day. 
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r CONSTRUCTION 
STARTED APR.)5 
The construction of 
the Tule Lake Project, 
the largest single re­
location center, start­
ed on April 15, 1942, 
soon after the evacua­
tion order was issued' 
by. the Army officials. 
The Project is locat­
ed near the border line 
of Southern Oregon in 
the northeastern tip of 
California i n M odoc 
County. 
The project area to­
tals 7,000acres of land 
and -has, over 1,000 
buildings to house the 
15,000 evacuees. 
,1 11 i,y n«,. .i .... 
FIRST NEW YEAR DAY 
First New Year to be 
observed by Tuleans in 
the Project was- January 
1, 1943, with everyone 
looking forward to a. 
brighter new year. 
9 
First and. only twins 
were born to Kiyoshi and 
Fujie Shimono, #6712-E&F. 
Born on January 14 at 
5:09 and 5:31a.m., weigh­
ing 5 lbs. 4 oz. and 5 
lbs. .6 oz. , they were 
named Donal and Ronal, 
respectively. 
F IRST  PHOTO SERVICE 
First day for photogra­
phy service in the colony 
was on February 9. 
. ;First- Order of .. Merit 
cards w.ere issued te 3S5 
persons, on April 14. 
F IRST  R ,CROSS DRIVE  
• First Red Cross drive 
was slated between March 
29 to April 3 and this 
P r o j e c t  h i t  a b o v e  t h e  
$1250 quota. 
First clean-up day was 
officially declared April 
17, 1943. with all resi­
dents cooperating whole­
heartedly. 
FIRST NYA ENROLLMENT 
.. First ' a n*n ouncemenfc 
made on May 7. that evacu­
ees may enroll for NYA 
r e s i d e n t  c e n t e r s  f o r  
training in defense work. 
m 
First plans for the 
TS0 announced on May 11. 
FIRST COMBAT TEAM 
First volunteers, six 
in number, left the city 
on Thursday, May20, 1943-
First all-city picnic 
was held on Sunday, May 
23, sponsored- by the Co­
op. 
F IRST  ANNIVERSARY 
First anniversary of 
Tule Lake observed on May 
27, 1943. 
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FIRST EVACUEES 
REPORT 
"No trees or a' lake" ... 
'a desolate place"..."a 
va s t pis. ce i a desert 
country" ... "cord"-... "f o r 
ten days sl^et, rain, 
sn c w, wind, storm* -we 
"TERRIFIC RUSH...EVERYBOOY 
PITCHED IN...  WONDERING.." 
The first' days -of the Project? .-frank C. _.mitb, 
Housing and Employment head, leanea back in his sni­
vel chair and puffed m@uitative.ly on his favorite 
yomqys pipe, filled with Eeirxie's Bread. 
"Jittery, woundea the engineers to finish Ward 
thought we1 d stuck our I, practicalxy camped there. ..rreparing bai'racms ior 
heads out"... "Cold and 
drizzly"... 
°uch were the first 
impressions of the first 
volunteer groun on a: riv­
i n g  o n  t h e  1  r e j e c t ,  a s  
e x p r e s s e d  b y  J o e  r u j i i ,  
Gurrd Kobayashi, and.kary 
Shiuojima. 
!,T..e stbvepipos cer­
tainly locked good after 
being out in tb t cold," 
r  e x  a  n i s e e d  i ' r s .  .  l k u e  I k i ,  
a l-ortlnnder. 
Accor ding to I iss Shi-
mo jima even e. hailstorm 
came .out to greet than. 
Tut tro things seemed to 
have saved the day—t^eir 
first meal end- the warmth 
of tve Caucasian person­
nel. 
Joe xfujii, especially, 
raxed eloquent on the sub­
ject of their first meal— 
six quarts of milk on 
each table, baked hem, 
roast oork, vegetables, 
dessert, generous quanti­
ties of 'butter and surer. 
"Our first meal end.the 
Caucasi' ns were just per­
fect," he enthused. 
"The Caucasians "'.ere 
'excellent—-shared us every 
"consideration end kind­
ness, Tom - k'i declaxed„• 
O N E  O F  F I R S T  
SECRETARY GIVES 
HER EARLY VIEWS 
"I feel almost us com­
f o r t a b l e  h e r e  r i m  T u l e  
Lake as at home.'1 This 
wes the brave sentiment 
of Mss Huth Young,..one 
of the first ••/onen to be 
quartered here, according 
to the second issue of 
the Information Bulletin, 
the ambitious forerunner 
of the Dispatch. 
.'. ."When one is so in­
ter e. tec', "in the develop­
ment ox the project, p-w — 
ionsi disadvantages are 
for gotten," she added, 
according to the aiticle, 
kiss Young, formerly se­
cretary to Project Direc­
tor' Elmer 1. Chin ell,. is 
now working in the same 
capacity to-Hi; Shirroll 
in ChicTgo. 
the first group with very 
little to work with—no 
mops or brooms, a lot coin­
i n g ,  b u t  p o n e  h e r e . . . t e r ­
rific xus h.. .everybod y 
pitched in—driving cars, 
and trucks, cleaning out 
the store, unpacking g«ods, 
everything." (Thirty-five 
to forty persons composed 
the entire Caucasian per­
sonnel, including about 
ten /omen.) 
" < enduring wh-t the 
evacuees would think of 
us .• and vice 'vei sa.. .v.on-
aeriag how things would 
run...But ' it was quite a 
revelation the way things 
rent, after things got 
started...Ho- were those 
first days, Hay?" (Hay 
siximoji.a6 is'kr. Smith % 
second brain between 8 
a.m. and 5 p .m.) 
job that lay a-
Althougk the . general 
sentiment see.bdd to be 
that camp life' turned out 
' bett&r then expected.—- .Lot 
x.r. i'ujii, 
.noaday for W 
pi ess x 15 
glad to get t 
• no left, Mou­
rn— nCuool-. a..— 
-X 'Li 
xe h—1 out!" 
The 
head? 
"I thought it was go-
in,-., to be a tough one. 
It. Wo.a tough, but I had a 
lot of fun, made nice 
frieius—five of my uixls 
are still with me." 
"Hie year has just 
flown by. Don't you think 
plenty _ that's just about it, 
" Ray?" 
MARION FRANCIS SAY SI-
VA 
When I cir_ived o.n the 
I reject, the xirst \ eek 
in June, things were al-
reldV whizzing. I had no 
idea ''tjffcw ox where to be­
gin my WjiL, and while 
ever "'Oil 3- was cordial end 
helpful ho one could stop 
whizzing long enough to 
toll ire .ere J. iittou in. 
It was li.ee trying to jump, 
on n iiioxry-go-round that 
was whir ling at .such high 
s p e o d  t h a t  .  e v e n  t h e  
riders .were .blurred. I 
seemed to hl-ve arrived too 
2r,te —I could never pos­
sible catch up.' Inly hr . 
ana 
c S* H •UJ m 
Shirrell was-
lei surely. 
All I learned about my 
job thi't'- -fifst . day .'as 
that nobody knew anything 
about "it. and that there 
as not e penny available 
for" • the -Mult Education, 
uro..k'cu •. I retimed, to my 
army cot (the .only, a,-11 cl,e 
of furniture, available), 
convinced .that X .••••as on-, 
tixely ' unfit t o - tackle 
the- - job- before- me—the 
only incompetent .on a. 
staff dizzy with purpose­
ful activity. , ... ., 
vbt the-, second day I 
11 
•m 
began, to get people and 
t h e i r  f u n c t i o n s  s o r t e d  
out. i even began to 
thin:, that if only I were 
a little brighter I could 
catch hold somewhere and 
'dk a" little functioning 
m y s e l f .  S u d d e n l y ,  w i t h  
pieuse'd surprise, I saw 
' some little thing to catch 
onto as" a start. That 
was lime stepping onto 
the merry-oO-round. .Be­
fore t<b.e day wad over I 
was' whizzing around with 
the rest. Then I discov­
ered, in breathless con-
(Continued on.page 6) 
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> \A 3*1 :fjx:-ir 
The chivtierikg. .birch-, 
flyiiisx^iir /und. •/ iu. t^oir_ 
nests-in the cliffs broke 
tne quiet y^aoe • su'rrdunG-
ing'tfe hills. The clouds 
drifted b,y with- a beauty 
of grace that might catch 
ah artist's fancy. The 
sun beat mercilessly on 
the c olony be 1 c v. lriv in«j 
the colonists to seek the 
shade. Alone, high among, 
the clouds a-ay from ci­
vil ization, and surround­
ed by nature, one's 
thoughts beco.-es clear 
and clean cut as ice. 
Try to forget there 
ever existed sues, a city 
balcn, a pulsing tbroo of 
13,000 hearts? Ko, in 
that ay I vjould become a 
dreamer forever living ir. 
castle? or air, a coward 
ii. the eyes of God. With 
a struggle, I tried t -
face the realities and 
looked hack searohingly 
into the past, first piec­
ing. together this and that 
like a ji;-saw .puzzle,, 
and finally it was a com­
plete . icture in ny dnd. 
Ti.e struggles and strifeq, 
our never ceasing neart-
aohes all rushed back to 
e, but with it too ming­
led the sweetness of un­
dying hope erasing bit­
terness from our souls. 
Ho often had I suddenly 
awakened from my slumber 
deep into the night and 
wondered ii God had hoard 
my prayers, lias .he for­
gotten us? All this came 
back to me as I pondered 
thoughtiuliy, desperately 
trying to grasp a better 
perspective of our lives 
v;ay below the hills, down 
tiers in the colony. 
S h a d o ~x e d behind m y 
thoughts I dimly h.ard a 
voice earnestly preaching 
a Sunday Morning Sermon; 
that voice now xjew stron-
fer and stronger in vol­
ume ana finally could, not 
ignore its significance... 
'• "The sweetest fruit of 
life thrives not in a val­
ley of sheltered peace 
and prosperity, but comas 
from the weather-beaten 
land of hard fought vic­
tories. •' 
'i;I our hands lies the 
weapons with which to 
fight our battle and in 
lAI A jyy r\ 
Fevell Kazuo f'oda, 
first baby • to i . oom on 
the Project, .. i" a man of 
few words. In fact nis 
vocabulary consist.? o^i 
one • ford, "Mania," accoru-
int. to mama. Mama and 
papa, co-designer creat­
ors of Tule Lake's lirst 
f E W 1  W O f s D S  
the he.:. weighed six pounds, 
tola; he hit? the 
ark—this is jouiiC. • ici 
19-
in-
ancl Ku-
live at 
born, are George 
miko Tola, . who 
. "2117-A. 
According to Mrs. ilo-
da, Eazuo is a normal 
baby in most • respects. 
At hi birth on June 2d, 
cladir-i hi? three teeth. 
What does he. think of 
the future of the nisei, 
the i'ssei? ,Jhat is his 
opinion of a fourth term? 
Does he believe in war­
time marriages? Alas, 
when interviewed, all 
nineteen pounds °f 'hlm 
were sound asleep on his 
stomach—oblivious to the 
world clamor in,, at his 
doorstep. 
A little a 
(Continued from Page 3) 
tacts,, that most of the 
stall had been there only 
a day or day? before me. 
At that time there 
seemed to be more Cauca­
sian personnel than eva­
cuees. But the trains 
were bringing people in 
at the rate of about 300 
a day. By my third day 
I'd begun to make some 
colonist contacts. Then 
I was deep in interview­
ing and organizing the 
department, and being se­
riously hampered xor lacx 
of a desk and some cfiice 
supplies and, particular-
lv, some place out of the 
path of the thousand or 
so .people stampeding 
through t'ne one ing of 
the Ad Building daily. 
Those were the days, too, 
vixen it wasn't safe to 
sit down without locking 
behind you first, because 
some one was sure to nave 
pulled your chair cut from 
under you the moment you 
c-ot up, and to nave car­
ried it ofx somewhere. 
From then en colonists 
inundated the office. 
:o;e who came to see me 
•ere chiefly young aduxis, 
fire to to * oh cr stu d y 
any of a hundred cour­
ses from calcuLv© to land­
scape gardening. Their, 
morale amazed .re, in? those 
first trying days of ad­
justment in the new center 
from *which, the; depar­
ture seemed to remote for 
promise. The ir energy 
was like a battering ram, 
"A ) m 
crashing through obsta­
cles including that hard­
est one of all, the ap­
parent utter lack of fa­
cilities and resources 
for a program. 
They built a program— 
an excellent one; and 
they've kept it going 
through all sorts of de­
partmental vicissitudes. 
There have been a few 
slackers, an occasional 
malcontent or trouble-
brewer, some grabbers 
without regard for the 
right? cf others or for 
the general good. But 
the overwhelming majority 
are the staunch young, 
and older, com munity 
builders, planning, work­
ing together, accomplish­
ing, tirelessly, joyfully; 
bearing out the impres­
sions they crowded in one 
me, a year ago, of eager 
will and power for sound, 
democratic social achieve­
ment. 
f i R S T 
i I T TI f 
Tk 
on 
in 
our hearts a beacon of 
hope and faith to light 
our pathways, throughout 
the darkened future. 
5 H 0 WI N G 
TH F. A J i R 
On December 7» the' 
Little Theater at ^-408, 
drew up its curtains with 
their first performance 
under the direction of 
Mrs. Sada Murayama. Drama 
fans were very enthusias­
tic with Eugene CFeil's 
"lie", starred by Grace 
Yamadera and Perry Saito. 
Dickie Moriyasu and Hiro-
shi Kashiwagi brought 
down the house with laugh­
ter in George Kelley's 
comedy, "The Flattering 
Word." A fantasy, "Maker 
of Dreams by Gliph ant 
Down was well put over by 
the talented terpischo-
rian, Yukio Shimoda. 
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Firs t  Spor t  S tar ted  Here  On  
June  12  Wi th  So  f t  ba l l  
The. first organized 
• s p o r t s  l e a g u e  f o r  t h e  
Tuieans started on June 
12, 194-2 with the start 
of softball, the first 
major sport. On that eve­
ning the first games to 
be recorded were': Clarks­
burg 14, Oregonians 11; 
Scrubs 12, Fighting 17th 
11. 
Winner of the opening 
league, and the first 
champion to be named in 
any sport, was the Salem 
Senators on June 26. 
From then on nearly 
.every athletic event was 
a first, including, the 
title winners in the var­
ious, sports, the all-star 
selections, and the out­
standing performances. . 
Many of the "first" 
records wili never be 
equaled again since re­
location has taken a big 
toll of the city's athe-
letes. , / * 
The "firsts" will re­
main the best in this 
center's sports history. 
.'Iff ;|i|!iill!; 
•MniPw 
FARM IS ONE OF THE FIRST 
I The! Tule Lake farm 
made its debut as a vital 
vegetable producing-cen­
ter. in the first week of 
June 1942, with 450 'la­
borers planting $125,000 
worth of various varieties 
•*V; ..pf seeds and plants on 
the vast 2500 acres of 
blank alluvial soil of 
Tule Lake bed. 
The following were the 
'• V variety of vegetables 
. planted: potatoes, onions, 
carrots, rutabagas, cab-
bags, table beets, turnips, 
p e a s - ,  p a r s n i p s ,  b e a n s ,  
cauliflowers, spinachs, 
Squash, pumpkins, lettuce, 
swiss chards, nappa, cu­
cumbers, and daikon. 
The. , first crop to be 
harvested •in the: newly 
planted farm was the peas. 
Tule Lake has one of 
the largest agricultural 
projects of all reloca­
tion centers and is proud 
to have the best growing 
fresh vegetables. 
The honorable senator 
from Washington may have 
been speaking of the sev­
enth to the 15th groups 
of "evacuees" to arrive 
on the Project, when he 
accused the WRA of coddl­
ing and pampering. When 
it is noted that these 
"evacuees" are getting 
sleek and fat doing no­
t h i n g  b u t  e a t i n g  a n d  
sleeping around the clock, 
it seems plausible. 
Rationing is unknown 
to them. Ham and bacon 
are lavishly abundant. In 
fact, these "colonists" 
get all the delicious 
garbage't'hey want to eat, 
and some oats in-additionl 
• The oft-mentioned fe­
cundity of the race has 
also been found true. Ac­
cording to figures quoted 
by Sab Goto, administra­
tive accountant for the 
far% the :crlyn.il 1257 hog$ 
have increased to 1748, 
not including the 635 
that have fulfilled their 
life goals. 1 
!  &  /  \  | f ,  * |  
— . . . M I  
® • / 
V, -
mt/I 
H A D  T H E  C RAH DREAM 
The name of the reloca­
tion center, Tule Lake, 
created false pictures in 
the minds of most of the 
evacuees before they came 
here and discovered what 
the place- was really 
like. 
When evacuees learned 
that they were to be sent 
to this center, they ima­
gined a large -picturesque-
lake "• surrounded by tall 
pine trees". They pictur­
ed themselves swimming, 
fishing and boating or 
lounging beneath the sha­
des of trees during hot 
weather—what an ideal 
summer resort. 
The northerners.who had 
never boen to California 
saw themselves plucking 
ripe juicy oranges, 
peaches, and other well-
known California fruits. 
Then they .came and dis­
covered what Idle Lake was 
really like: a bottom of 
a reclaimed lake, dry, 
dusty: and treeless and no 
lake in sight. 
There was snow on the 
ground and it was late in 
May. Cold wind chilled 
them, and dust storms were 
frequent. 
A story is told of one 
evacuee who brought a com­
plete set of fishing equ­
ipment, Swimming suits 
were included in the bag­
gage of manyof the others. 
Some, before they left 
home, .made .arrangements 
to have t'heir outboard 
motors sent to them. They 
quickly changed, their 
minds upon arrival. As 
evacuees get together and 
reminisce, these and many 
other humorous stories 
w i l l  b e  r e h a s h e d  o v e  r  
again. 
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